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The University of Montana music department will sponsor four concerts 
of student compositions this weekend in the Music Recital Hall of the UM 
Music Building. The free public performances will be held on Saturday, April 19, 
at 2:30 and 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, April 20, at 3:00 and 8:15 p.m.
All music for the concerts was composed by past or present students of 
Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, UM professor of music. The pieces will be played 
almost exclusively by UM music students.
Student composers, by hometown,are:
Missoula--Debra Johnson, John Boyle, Sharon Peterson, John O'Connor,
Lynn Trombetta, Julie Long, Scott Ketron, Barry Anderson, Russ White,
Margaret Schuberg, Jamie Brehn-Steen; Dave Rusk; Bi11inqs--Robin Martinez,
Mike Leslie, Whitehal1--Dan Minteer, James Giono; Great Falls--Laura McGlynn;
Cho i.eau--0tt Bryan; Broadus--Les1ie Wilson; Lodge Grass--Dewayne Singley; 
Bel^rade--Vic Bottomly; Cambria, Wis.--Dan Morgan; Hayward, Calif.--Chet Noll.
